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N O T H I N G PLEAS E 5
so well as nicely laundried linen. We have the newest
and most sanitary laundry in the state and do tlie best t

work. All While help. '. ,1

You Can Afford The Best!
Id 8II0E3 it you buy right. Our New

4

Btouk contains eiieoially good values Id

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S FOOTWEnrt

Style, Fit and Durability Always Considered.

S. A. GIMRE, 543-84- 5 BOND STREET.

K7:n,,Dnant8n The Troy Laundry

li,' 1 t 'I,1 ';i 1'. ' ISt H

Reliance
Electrical

Ws are thoroughly prepared for making
estimates and executing orders for

II kinds of electrical installing and

repairing. Supplies iu stock. We

ell the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP.

Call up Phone 1 101.

428 BOND STREET fj 1.1'" W''MS", i i i r A' ilWorKs H W.CTRUS,
Manager ill!! li;:!.it u '( h, m, PRAEL 0 COOK TRANSFER CO.!M! i t! !.! Hlii; Si!

TotophoM 22L
ntttgtgtaiiii'nti'.iiiiiiiiiiiiii!iintKgttsnnssnsgnfflnm

TRIMMED FREEH HATS Mi:: M'il Draying and Expressing
All goods siiipied toourcare will receive special attention.

700-71-5 Commercial Street.

Mrs. Ingletou has opened a fine line of Ladies' and

Spriiie Hats and Flowers, and invites the ladies of Asren
i " vi,'vf.rt - i vi' a ''.wr

n
H

$
2

toria to call and see them. Skirts, shirt waists, notions, hair
(switches, pompadours, ladies' and children's furnishing goods.

O.VJSirfi BUDGET OFFICE, ASTORIA. OREGON

1
1 c Cook Book Free

By saving Coupon, in

VIOLET OATS and
Violet Wheat Flakes

For Sale
by

All Grocers
You don't
have to
hire a Cab . MINHUI CHO.

Prince Minhui Cho, the new Korean minister to Japan.
The La Salle Street Station
Chicago, which is used by

NEW HEAD TALKED OF. Do Youthe trains of the Rock Island Smoke?
Seattle Unions Oiscutting Problem ofSystem, is located in

the very heart of the
city, less than a

are unal)l to take car of themnetve.
It is declared tile leaseholders aiiJ

nut the landlord have caiiNed the
The former take the bulldltiK

by the year and collect the rents from

those to whom they sublet. Numerous
threats of violence already have been

heard.

Central Body.
SEATTLE, April 4. The SwittlefOTITIS? block from the Board Amalgamated Trades Council i.i tin- -

of Trade; less than
two blocks from the Post

530
TO BE ARRAIGNED TODAY.

Office; within easy walk-

ing distance ofthe principal
hotels, theatres and stores.

name proposed for a new central la-

bor organization, the iellmlnary stops
towards forming which have already
bien taken by three local unions which

recently seceded from the Western
Ceneral. The preamble adopted by the
new orKanlzntion recites that the

CommercialIf Burton is Sentenced Appesl Will Be'

114

Eleventh

StreetStreet
at once Filed.

St. Louis, April 4. Senator Ilurton!

will, It Is mated tonlicht, be arraigned

You don't have to hire a cab to reach them.
The "union loop' a tight in front of the nation.
Pay 5 cents, get aboard the elevated, and you art
whitked to any part of town you with to reach. necessity for a conservative head to

illled labor in this city Is growing more I '" ,he s,",'" d!H,r,,,t "urtLet me five yon other
on why you ihould use morrow, when bill of exceptionsImperative every day, and It Is proposed

to perfect a body with which all unions
the Rock Iiland System.
There are lea of them.

t . CORHAM, Csnsrwl Atont,
140 Third St, Portion, Ore.

prepared by his counsel to secure a
of his caw, will be filed.1

Examination of the bill wits completed '

by the government 4oday and returned

j

v

can affiliate Independent of past In-

ternal dissension. The utmost secrecy
Iihs been preserved In the formation of WILL, MADISONthe new parent body and none of Its to the counsel for the defense.

If Judge Adams refuses applicationpromoters will as yet make any au
for a new trial when the bill Is preTHE FAIR ROUTE. thoritative statement concerning ItsRADIUM via Chicago or New Orleana to St.
sented tomorrow, It is expected that
sentence will be at once Imposed andActive steps are being taken towards

j Louie. Is one that gives you the most that the case will be appealed.Including several the largest and mostI for your money, and the fact that the
nduentlil unions In the city to ally

RADIOS RADIOS RADIOS i Illinois central oners unsurpas Every Passenger Injured.
Concordia, Kan., April 4. The IJur- -sed service via these points to the

llngton pasenger northbound from ConWORLD'S FAIR, and In this connec
cordia to Wymore was wrecked thistion to all point beyond, makes it to

R. J. Owens, Proprietor .. Phone 831

THE WIGWAM
(US BROOKE, MMjer

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

SEE TKL ILLUSIRATED PIClLRtS

Eighth and Aitor Sts. ASTORIA

morning near Cuba, two coaches goingStupendous Offer Made by
Well Known Phila. Firm. your advantage, in case you contem Into the ditch. Scarcely a passenger

escaped without slight Injuries, butplate a trip to any point east, to write
us before making final arrangements. none were seriously hurt. The accl

dent was caused by the rails spreading.RADIOS RADIOS KADIOS We can offer the choice of at least
a dozen different routes,

themselves with the new organization.
Local Clerks' Union No. 330 and the
Brewery Workmen's Union are both
reported in labor circles to have al-

ready Joined the council and overtures
have been made to the Iron Molders'
and Machinists' unions to affiliate.
These latter unions are r.ot now mem-

bers of the Western Central.
In this connection It was yesterday

rumored In labor circles that the boy-

cott which was several months ago
Inauguraed against the product of the
Seattle Brewing and Malting Cmpany
v.as on the eve of a settlement While
promoters of the new council admit
that the new existence of this boycott
has been responsible for much of the
dissatisfaction with the Western Cen-

tral, they nevertheless claim that a
settlement of the boycott at this time
will not operate to prevent the forma

B.. H. TRUMBULL, Commercial Agent
142 Third street, Portland, Oregon.

Thoiuauds of IVraous iu All 8c-tiou-s

of the Country Hat
Beeu Healed by This --

Wonderful Dis

iJ. C. LINDSET, T. F. & P. A.
i

j 142 Third street, Portland, Ore.
! F. B. THOMPSON, F. Sc P. A.covery. St. Louis World's Fair News

GABIES ON FIRE

With Itching, Burning, Scaly

' Humors of the Skin

Instantly Relieved by Baths

Room VColman Bldg, Seattle, Wash

PROM HEADQUARTERS
California

A Great Combination Offertion of the new council.

Secretary Rust of the Western Cen

tral, when seen last night concerning
the organization of the new council. We will furnish the T lee a Week

issue of the

with Cuticura Soap

And Gentle Applications of

Cuticura Ointment.

said that In so far as he knew there
was no foundation for the report. He

Every educated person has heard of
Radium, Its wonderful powers and
healing qualities have occupied page
after page In the Metropolitan publica-
tions. Almost everybody knows that It
Is the greatest remedy that God has
ever given to suffering humanity.
Disease germs of every description flee

before It they cannot stand the con-

tact. We have such faith in our propo-

sition that we guarantee absolutely
to cure you. What is more we will

give you a written contract to that ef-

fect. This offer has never been dupli-

cated. Fill out the blank below and
mark the malady from which you are

suffering and receive by return mail
Information that will be worth hun-

dreds of dollars to you. Ask any bank-

ing Arm regarding our responsibility.

claimed that If any considerable num- -

i.er or. unions nan entered into such a St. Louis Globe-Democr-at
WITH TUB

Twice-a-Weel(,""if""Asto-
rian

plan he would know of Its existence.

It's the little colds that grow lnb
big colds; the big colds that end in
consumption and death. Watch the

yealittle colds. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup.

Where nature is always in
a pleasant mood, providing
Sunshine, Fruit and Flow-

ers at all seasons of the
year.

$55-o- o

Portland to Los Ange-lo- s
and Return

Fine vestibule trains, mag-nifice- nt

mountain scenery
on the Great Shasta Route
of the

Southern
Pacific Co

Pamphlet descriptive of
California resorts will be
sent free on application to

W. E. COMAN, Geo. Psgsenjer Aient
PORTLAND OREGON

WILL NOT PAY RENT.
Fr Offer Free Offer

Tenement Dwellers are Angry at Re
cent Inoresse.

NEW YORK, April 4. Scores of in

Instant relief and refreshing sleep for
babies, and rest for tired,

fretted mothers, In warm baths with
Cuticura Soap and gentle anointings
with Cuticura Ointment, the great skin
curs, and purest of emollients, to be
followed in severe cases by mild doses
of Cuticura Resolvent.

" My niece's little baby boy, two years
old, was so badly afflicted with eczema
that be needed constant watching. It
was all over his face and be scratched
the sores constantly. Mornings his
clothes would be stained with blood,
and his face and hands would be cov-

ered. His family never could take him

out, as bis face was always fnil of large
sores. They bad medical treatment,
and tried everything they herd of.
She commenced using the Cuticura
Remedies last spring and found that at
list she bad t wonderful bealer. The
sores left his face and be was entirely
cured, and now bis face Is as smooth
and rosy as though no sore had ever
been there to mar It."

Mks. L. J. ROOT,
Jkuus.lkm, N. Y.

Fib. 12, 1898.

dignation meetings have been held In
the East Side In protest against a gen
eral Increase of tenement rentals. Law
yers and business men addressed the
meetings, and a protest was drawn up,

Both Papers gg) ONE YEAR

THE 8T. LOULS OLOBK-DEMOCRA- T

is issuej Semi-Weekl- eight pages or
more, every Tuesday and Friday. It is
REPUBLICAN in politics and tins no
equal or rival as a

GREAT MbDERN NEWSPAPER
If you want all the news of the World's
Fair, all the news of the nntional cum.
pawn, and all the news of the earth, you
must Irnve the GLOBE-DEMOCRA- and
TlIKASTORIANdurinRtliecoiniufcyp(ir.

NOW IS THE TIME
Send us $1.50 TO-DA- Y and get your
Best Home Puper and the Greatest News-

paper of the World's Fair City, both for a
fall year. Address

RADIOS CO.
812 Drexel Building

Philadelphia, Pa.
Sirs:

Please send me free of cost in-

formation regarding your Radium
treatment and your wonderful rem-

edy "Radios."

Name

Address

City.

State

Disease

which will be preented to the mayor.
Advances have been made by lease

holders in the crowded sections south
if Eleventh street, from the IJowery to
East rivur. The raises range from $2
to $10 a month. Most of the tenementMi SMpsio Capsules dwellers are too poor to pay the In-

crease and denounce it as extortion.A POSITIVE CUREa Some already 'have been thrown on the
CMICHCSTeR'S rNGL!!r streets.

On March 7, 1903, lire years later,
Mrs. Root writes i

"I received yonr note of kind In-

quiry and am pleased to inform yon of
the permanent cure of my little boy.
lie is now a healthy child with pink
and white skin free from all blemish.
It has been a marvellous cure and
brought about In a short time after all
other medical aid failed."

Throughout Easter day the streetsEW1YR0YAL PILLS
. OHlI Oalf OciuIm.

rpr lofluamatlon or CatairiVt the bladdxr ud UlteaaM)Kldi7. No core no pay.

BaUr lb wont etui ol
)aurrbM-- .ad Ult,Bo nuu tr of h ow ion a land.

ttJ'tolT baranau.bold ,

ATK. renar.it Mi urwFIN were thronged with people discussing
their grievances. All were agreed on

tor MILIJf.UfcllM KitUUtlH
la KI O u 4ivl4 erilila helm. tmlt

Ha ribboa. Take urn Iktr, aUftu
llia DakalltnUaaia aS 'alia
tluaa. buf ot yuw UriMgut. m m4 4a. Ml

mw ft fartlralara, TaMlawalato
a4 ''Krllaf for jAlr,tm Uuw, r- -

one point to resist to the utmost and
refuse to pay the Increase. An aid so

11.04, or bj mull, poitDtld.

thi wnu,pmn ca,
Ue0JTAlS. Bui

Sold fliraartioat the wmH. Cuticura RmoIthL If he ASTGRHAN, Astoria, 'Or.CealNl fill., ff. twi vlrln form of Cluxoiata
iliflllll.Bl. V lu.D. iciety has been formed to take care of Luati.i !!.. a Ku. aital ani lalnJII'.la'a M mil l,wa TMiaHiala. mumf

Dr(u. alkaaur keailaalfi
at. , ilaibia tmn, I kULLmMA. Sold by Chae. Roger, 4SI Commercial those who may be dispossessed andiH ilhiMi Aa Ff Orvjt a Cb.ifiil rri. t. lH,pu.U4-Sm-

Uh " Ilrf Cauaua ekia Ouu."
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